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Merchants9 \ ote Should Mean
Parking Meters For Murphy

The time for installation of parking meters in Murphy seems to

he at hand after merchant*, on the main streets voted by a good margin
for the meters. Out of 115 votes taken during a poll handled by Police
Chief Neil Sneed the aouiri v. .is a fraction over three to one for the
meters.

There were 15 merchants v. ho were neutral on the question with
75 in favor and 24 against. 'those figures seem a clear indication to
which way Council members vote when a parking meter motion is made

During the last meet:rig. when Chief Sneed's report wis made, the
actual motion and voting w.is postponed until the next .reeting. 'The

postponement was probab'y a wise move. Murphy iia- waited this long
we can wait until the next meeting so that Council members can inves¬

tigate the matter and give it more thought before tile final vote. j
When we consider {h i even if the 15 neutral vote, wr* given to

the side against the meter*. r,. vote would still be almost two to one

tor the meters, we believ lYil ( ouncil will decide at .' next meeting
t.-. install the meters. I

We furher believe that Murphy needs the meters unj mil profit by
Iheni. Only through the us.- >¦! Meters can Murphy mercaa: li be as¬

sured of a fair turnover of p rising spaces in front or" thei.- establish¬

ments.

ANDREWS MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, there are c ? rditions of tension and nncertitr in the
v. j-'.d today, and it is recognized that the many problem-, nfronting
tis van be solved only with ioe help of Almighty God; tad

WHEREAS March f». ihe I'irst Friday of the Lenten ,eason ha;

been declared a world- h... .'ay of prayer in one hundred end four

countries:

NOW. THEREFORE J. JVrry B. Ferebee. Mayor of ' Town of

Andrews, do hereby proclaim hlareh 5. 1954 as a I

DAY OF PRAYER

for a better world for a'l v -ople to remember (he needs of rur nation

and for all other nations, aa we bow our heads in reverent icknovvtedg-1
ment of our dependence a id reliance upon Almighty Oxi and I urge

everyone to pause in their v ork tor one minute each day it 9 a. m . as

the church chimes are play ed, to ask God to give us that hope that is in

Jesus Christ, light to guide its. . >iu-age to support us. an j love to unite

us.

Given under my hand on ' t ic F.xecutive Seal this the fourth day of

February 1954.

Percy 'I. I'ere'.cg. Mayor

Dockery Dies
At Unaka
George Doekcry, 82, :i rc'ired

f mer, died at 5:33 p. in. Wpdnes-
<'-y. Feb. 10 in his home Vnaka
::r'.er a short illness.

Funeral service; were held at
2 p m. Friday in Uiakj Baptist
('hurch. The body lay in s'.j.e in
t ie church from 1 to 2 p. in.

The Rev. Luther Swa is.m and
i'.ie Rev Tom Smith officiated and
liiiriai was in the church cemetery

I'allbearers were Garl.ind Cole-
nail. Faris Bryso.i, Sank.v Graham.
Lloyd Murphy. X nley IVpavers,
aid George Morrow.
Survivors include four sons,

.loiin of Murphy. Route 3, James
of Alcoa. Tenn.. Gienn of V :iaka.
<* d Dale of Ma.y.He, T. an. and
20 grandchildren.

Also one half-brotliei Ivrn Dock
ery of Blue Ridge. Ga ; two half-
sisters Mrs. Nettie Garret- of
I'naka and Mrs. Hettie Smith of
Monticello. Ga.

Townson Fune/al Home v. rig i:i
charge.

Deyton Dies
Suddenly Noil
Mack Deyton, 70, a fanner, died

suddenly in his home in Blairs-
viHe. Ga., Monday, Feb. 15.
He was a native of Yancey Ooun-

ty. and had lived for Che past 35
years in Blairsville.
He is survived by the widow.

Mrs. Susie Deyton; six daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Queen, Mrs. Irene Dyer
Mrs. Earsley Helton and Mrs. Bon¬

nie Map Duckworth of Blairsville.
Mrs. Myrtle Coker and Miss Flora
Belle Deyton of Gainesville, Ga.;
four sons. Berlie. Burnie and Leon
of Blairsville, and Uranus of De¬
troit, Mich., 28 graridohildren.
Three brothers, Sam of Robtoins-

vllle. Walter of Blairsville, and
Jeter of Gastonia, and one sister
Mrs. Hattie Stratton of Gastonia.

Funeral arrangement; under the
direction of Townson Funeral
Home are Incomplete.

Truett Preaches At
Shacfr Grove Sunday
The Rev. W. T. True** will

preach at Shady Grove Baptist
Church Sunday, Fab. 21, at 7:30 P.
m. New daarona wM ha erdalned.
Nu pubde is invttad to attend, <

Boyd Stiies
Dies At Home

Boyd Stiles. 55. die-! r r 30 a. m

Tuesday in !i s hotne *.v after an

extended i'lnevs.
He had been ' 11' arr.er for a

number of years.
Funcr.ii service, \v. e held at

11 a. m fa n-day 't L:"io Glade
Baptist Church The Pev. Ham
Coffey and the H;-v ' .-.ft Starts-
berry will officiate an.! .trial will
be in the Old Mar!:a . Creek Cetr-

PalllK: era \ .!! "rink. DP
tartl and flrvn'. SI ilea. Ed Hedrick.
Plez Ht-rick and Geirge Postell.

Surviving are the :uow Mrs
Delia Hcdriok Stiles tree sons.

Leonard. Roy and Mayr.ard of
Murphy: four d".tight >rs. \fr«. Edna
Hughe*. Route 2 Murphy. Mrs.
Lcona Martin of Hayesv-ille. Mrs
«J. C. To.vnson and Mrs Shirley
Eller of Murphy end eight grand¬
children.

Also five sisters Mrs Tom Self
of Postell, Mrs Jtsepnine Powell
of Suit. Mrs. S C. Howell of Blue
Ridge. Ga. Mrs Ollie Davis of
M:neral Bluff. Ga and Miss Lydia

| Stiles of Copperhill, Tenn. and two
brothers. Thad of Murphy and
John of Suit.
Townson Funeral Home is In

Charge.

Wilson Dies
In Franklin
Wayne Lee Wilson. 46. of

Aquone, died Tuesday night. Feb.
9. in a Franklin hospital after a

long illness.
He had been employed as a

driller and log operator, was a na¬
tive of Cherokee County and had
resided most of his life in thy
Aquone section.

I Funeral services were held at 3
p. m. Wednesday in Aquone Bap¬
tist Church. The Rev. Franz Postell
and the Rev. Earl Radford officiat¬
ed and burial was in the church
cemetery.
< Surviving are the widow. Mrs.
Lillian Mann Wilson: four daugh¬
ters. Mrs. Syretta Beaty of Cram-
erton. the Misses Jo Anne. Violet
and Barbara Sue of the home; one

.on Joe Lee Wilson of the home;
and the mother, Mrs. Maude Ban-
ey of Aquone.

Ivie Funeral Home wm hi
I

Brownlee Speaks
Sunday On Race

Sunday. Feb. 21 will be obser¬
ved as Rare Relations Sunday at
the First Methodist Church.

The Rev. Fred Brownlee. who
now lives at the Folk School will
be the speaker in the Morning
Worship Service.

Mr. Brownlee. prior to his retir-'
ing at the Folk School, was for
over 30 years executive secretary
of the American Missionary So-1
ciety with officers in New York
City and far three years was pro-J
'e-sor in Fisk University. Nashville
Term. The American Missionary
Society, connected with the Can-'
.-'relational Church, was a pioneer
in promoting educational oppor-'
tttnities for Negro race taking the
lead in establsihing such well
ku Negro sehools and colleges
as F:-k. Paine and Talladega.

ilarp Relations Day is an annual
observanr? in thp Methodist
[Tutvh. coming in February near

Lincoln's birthday An offering is
Iways taken to support the work
>f Church supported by Negro col¬
leges. th0 offering this year going
to Bennett College in Greensboro.

Mrs. Dockerv Dies
./

After Long Illness
Mrs. divan Dockery, 75. of

Etoute 3. Murphy, died in a Mur¬
phy hospital at 9 a. m. Friday. Feb.
12 after a lingering illness.
Shf was the daughter of the late

Francis and Nancy Davis Lovin-
Hood, prominent pioneer families
of Cherokee County.
She was a member of Hanging

Dog Baptist Church and was mar¬

ried in 1898 to J. S. Dockery who
lied several years ago.
Funeral services were held at 2

0 m. Sunday in Hangingdog Bap-
1 s; Church.

Officiating ministers were the
Rev Thomas Truett thP Rev. Wel-
rii'i'i Wed. the Rev. Fred Stiles and
the Rev. W. P. Elliott. Burial was

i:i the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Virgil Kephart

Vei l Davis. Sam Kephart Bill Rob-
.¦¦¦¦- i I) n Hall ard Ray Dockery.

«tir> ivjrttt are three sons. Walter
i f 11 v a- 'e Dim. Clyde and Ju¬
lius of Murphv; two daughters
M s. I. ana Coleman and Mrs. Mai-
ria Dockery of Murphy. 19 grand-
i 'dren. and ore great-grand child

Ai > -is -i-ters. Mrs. Roxie Kep-
har' of Route 3. Murphy. Mrs.
V.uicle Young of Gastonia. Mrs.
IT '.ie Dockery of Maryville. Tenn.
Mi-- Callic Evans and Mrs. Blanehp
Hewitt of Cleveland. Tenn.. and
M. - Belle McGuire of Oak Ridge.
Tenn : three brothers. Oliver Lov-
ingood of Louisville. Kr.. Erastus
Lovingood of Cleveland. Tenn. and
Dwight Lovingood of Maryville,
Tenn.

Ivie Funeral Home was in charge

Mrs. Jacobs Dies
In Asheville

M'a. Eunice Miry Jacobe. 47, of
nUfcala. died Thursday, Feb¬

ruary 11 in an Asheville hospital
" a long illness.

A native of Macon County, she,
vas the aughter of the late Austin
and Hattie Rowland Wright, and
was married to Luther H. Jacobs
an Sept. 8. 1923.

' Funeral services were held at 2
o. m. Saturday in White Oak Bap¬
tist Church at Aquone. of which
she was a member.
The Rev. T. D. Denny and the

Rev. France Postell officiated and
burial was in the ohuroh cemetery.

Pallbearers were George Lam¬
bert Jewel Haney, Arnold Row-
land.^Richard Conley. Harve Yonce
and Fred Morgan.

Surviving are the husband: sev¬
en daughters Mrs. Helen Baldwin
Mrs. Lillian Waters. Misses Syretta
Jessie and Carole Jacobs, all of
Aquone Mrs. Ollie Lunsford of At-
lenta. and Mrs. Faye Wood of
( harlotte; one son. Austin of J
N'antahala. and on ebrother Joe
Wright of Aquone.

I vie Funeral Home was in charge

Mrs. Lovin's
Rites Are Held
Mrs Hettie Moody Lovin, 79, o*'

R»bb:n>ville died at 6 a. m. Tues-1
vy Feb. 9 in her home in Robbins-'
"ille after a brief illness. I

was the daughter of the late'
Abler and Josephine Moody of
Graham County.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at 11 a. m. in Robbins-
ville Baptist Church. The Rev.1
trhn T. Frazier. pastor of the Rob-
binsville Methodist Church official
ed and burial was in Old Mother
Church Cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbearers and,

rranddaughters were flower bear-'
ers. Sh e was a member of Mt
Nebo Baptist Church.

Surviving are the husband. Joe
Lovin; four daughters. Mrs. Bella
Hooper. Mrs. Lola Davis, and Miss
Clemmie Lovin of Robbinsvilk-
and Mrs. Gussie Zimmerman of
Andrews.

Also one son. Willard Lovin of i

Canton; one step-daughter, Mrs.'
Maggie Waldroup of RobbinsviU?
two sisters Mrs. Ida Cook of Ashe¬
ville. and Mrs. Lillie Hollifield of
Robbinsville.

Mrs. Lovin was a sister of the
late J. N. Moody of Murphy and
iunt of Howard Moody.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

The 1^ million bushels of wheal
exported fro mthe United Slates in
the period July-December. 1953.
was 45 million less than the same

period a yeac earlier.

Continued From Page 1
which followed through as a high

11.\ pe program with no apologies
needed for its informality.
Mr. Carringer's natural tenor voice
was as much at home in "Qyesta o

Quclla" ifrom Verdi's "Rigoletto"'
as in the lighter "Rose Marie" and
"lt s A Grand Night For .Singing".
The singer veered from the print-
ed program in many instances lo
sing request numbers.
The concert was one geered to

the likes of both the trained and
untrained ear. Mr. Carringer is

, still in Murphy visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ruth Carringer. but plans to
leave soon to return to New York.,
E. P. C.

H*w Ibis CMMiit; is
served hJTBtfUui

Hyde Insurance & Realty

Through the insurance coverage we provide, this agency
protects business concerns and individuals throughout
the community. Through safety engineering and fire
prevention work, we aid in preventing accidents and
fire. And by reihoving fear of loss, we help encourage
progress and prosperity. These are not special features
to be viewed with pride... they are some of the regular
services which we render our clients and community.

HYDE INSURANCE
& REALTY
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Mock Murder Trial
Staged Here Wed

BY ADIK ARONSON

The 9th grade civics classes of
Murphy High School held a mock
rial in the Cherokee County
Courthouse, Wed., Feb. 17, begin¬
ning at A a. m. The trial was ar¬
ranged and was under the supervi¬
sion of H L McKeever, of Mur¬
phy attorney.
The defendant was Hoyt Zlmmer

man, indicted for first degree mur¬

der in the shotgun slaying at his
wife. Defending him were Charles
Smith. Charles Westmoreland. Jim
Kilpatrick, and Joe Swadm Prose¬
cuting attorneys were Judy Sneed.
Ann Maynor, and Laura Bailey.
There were two juries, with wit¬

nesses. and court officials. Regular
County Court procedure was fol¬
lowed with Mr. McKeever acting
as Judge. The parents of the stu¬
dents and the public were invited
to attend.

Carringer Be Soloist
At Baptist Church

Walter Carringer will be guest i
soloist at the morning worship
service at the First Baptist Church
Sunday, Feb. 21.

In the absence °* 'he pastor, the
Rev. J. Alton Morris, who is at¬
tending the funeral of his brother,
the Rev. G. E. Scruggs will preacli
at the morning service.

Martin's Creek PTA
Meets Next Tuesday ,
A Founders Day program will

be presented at the Martin's Creek
PTA meeting Tuesday, Feb. 23 at
7:30 p. m. at the school.
A silver offering will be taken

to be used in the extension work
of the PTA. All parents are invit¬
ed to be present.

Masonic Lodge To
Confer Degrees Sat.

There w>" a meeting of Cher¬
okee Lodge, No. 146, AF and AM.
in the Dodge Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, for conferring the thiri
degree, it was annouced by E. C.
Van Horn. Worshipful Master.

All Master Masons are urged to!
attend.

FOUND
Pair Reading Glasses
Plastic Frame Painted
In Red Nail Polish.

Found Friday, Feb. 12 at

Murphy Post Office.

Owner can claim same at
Cherokee Scout Office by

paying price of this ad. (80c)

BASKETBALL
Texana Bearcats

VS
American Legion.
Or Hendersonville, N. C.

Thursday Ni*ht, Feb. 18, 1954

Time: 8 p. m.

,0I1. Texana Bearcats
VS

Jim Ed Hughes All Stars
Of Murphy, N. C.

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1954

When Wiii Sltft Sfet

PAYING H£l MAY

That Depends.,.
On how good a start you give her. For heifers never

get over a good start. or a poor one.

Calves raised on the Purina Plan get a dou^.e
barreled push.with Nursing Chow and Calf Start -

ena. And since Purina Nursing Chow replaces all
milk after 3 days, lots of folks are selling that extra

25 gallons the calf used to take. .

Yes, there's a new way to raise calves. We'd like
to tell you more about it. Stop by next time you are

in town.

«. *11 S5E

STILES PRODUCE
Feeds.Seeds.Fertilizers.Ice

Phone 1U We Deliver I

TrOUR STORI Wl

Scripture: John 9.
Drvtlltnti Ketdlui: EphetUn* 9:11-22

HOW do we know Christianity is
true? How do we know Jesua

was right? How do we know re¬

ligion is not a very fancy illusion?
It is a fair question. When E. Stan-
ley Jones was talking about his
Christian faith to a group of pro¬
fessors in a grgat university, one of
them rose to ask him: "How do
you know all this is not a hallucina¬
tion?" "Well." said Dr. Jones, "if
religion is a hallucination and I am
crazy, then I am

thankful; for this
insanity' has done
more for me than
all the 'sanity' I
had before." Dr.
Jones did not sup¬
pose that he could
answer all the
riddles about re¬

ligion that any one
can think of. But

I
he did know Jesus ur* ^orrman

and he knew what Jesus had done
for him. G. Studdert-Kennedy was

another thorough-going Christian.
At the end of a pcem on ' Faith**
he says something I ke this: "You
think Christianity is an argument,
but it is not. It is a choice: and I
choose Christ.**

. . .

One Thing I Know'
The Bible story for this week

tells about a young rivan who- did
r.ot claim to know-much If you had
put him in'.o a modem theological
seminary he could not have passed
an examination in "Chrislology" to
save his life. In fact, it seems

doubtful whether he would even be
admitted to membership in some

orthodox churches today. The theo¬
logical experts of his church, the
Pharisees, in fact tried to grill
him. They tried to confuse him,
they wanted Kim to admit that
Jesus was a fake, a liar, all the bad
things they kept saying he was But
the young man stuck to one point.
He does not seem to have been well
educated. It may be doubted
whether he could have met those
Pharisees in a formal debate. But
he stuck to his one point. "One
thin know, that though 1 was

bli 1 see." The best proof
that JcSus was right, that Chris¬
tianity is true. Is not arguments
from books, it is the argument
from people. It is what Christ has
done for 'them, it is the difference
between what they were before
they met Jesus and what they were
afterwards.

. . .

Samples
In an American seminary the

same year, studying for the Chris¬
tian ministry, were a Japanese
and an African. Their ancestors
did not speak the same language
Only a few years ago the father of
the Japanese boy was an officer in
the Japanese army fighting the
Americans. Neither he nor his wife
was a Christian; but after the fa¬
ther's death the boy came to know
some Christian missionaries, and
now instead of an errand of death
his aim is to return to his own

people on an errand of life. "1 can

see now," the young man said,
"that Japan was wrong." Christ
had opened his eyes to a way of
life, and of truth, which has
changed his whole life and will
change others. As for the African,
a lew generations back his people
were as far from Christian as the
Japanese officer. Then some one

thought it worth while to tell the
story of Jesus in Africa . . . and
now this boy, son of native African
Christians, is another demonstra¬
tion that Christianity is true. You
would not have found it safe to sit
down with some of his ancestors
(nor with some of your own, for
that matter!); but you would be
glad to have him in your Sunday
school class.

. . .

Prevention Mission
Not all the "samples" of Chris¬

tianity are as dramatic as ex-
cannibals, or sons of former idol-
worshippera. For every "rescue
mission" there are many "preven¬
tion missions".for the ordinary
little church ir just that. Consider
what a community would be with¬
out the church, consider what the
church members would be without
their religion. Granted that church
members do not Uve up to their
possibilities or their professions.
We do not want to tear down the
hospitals because they do not cure
all the diseares. We do not abolish
medicine because'some people take
It and are not quite cured. We
know the world ii better for hos¬
pitals and medicines, imperfect as
they are. So We know that Chris¬
tianity docs work. We do not see
great saints every week, more's
the pity. But you do not lave to
look far from your own home to"
see some living proofs that Christ
has power.
'Batad .. HlllDH tabyriyUtad by theDl>htoa ml Christian EdncnUan. Na¬tional Csanctl at lha Charahai af Ckrtal'» ". o. ». A. helsassd by CaaasaltyVisas Srrales.)

Year-end estimates placed tbe
1933-54 feed supply In the United
states at 170.5 mUllon tana, aUgfat-
y more than a yaar aariiar and tlaa
hird largest anppty «


